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Health Care
Challenge offers
hope for health care
cost crisis
A varied group of Maine health
care providers, insurers, businesses,
unions, and others have announced an
agenda for solving the healthcare
crisis. TheHealth Care Challenge is just
that: a challenge to each of the
parties to do their part in solving the
crisis. The Challenge consists of those
actions each party can take to set us
on the course to a better system.
"We got into the health care cost
crisis together," says MaineHealth
president Bill Caron, "and we have to
get out of it together. The Health Care
Challenge is based on the premise that
if each involved party takes certain
steps, in concert with all the other
parties, we can begin to dig our way
out."
The parties who have a role in
theHealth Care Challenge are: health
care providers, the federal govern-
ment, state government, employers,
insurers, and consumers. Each party
has a list of actions they can take to
accept the challenge.
Joining MaineHealth's Caron at a
press conference December lOwere
business, insurance, and labor leaders
who are participating in the Health
CareChallenge. Theyinduded: Kevin
Gildart, Bath Iron Works; Carl
Leinonen, Maine State Employees
Association; and Cathy Gavin, Maine
CHALLENGE, SEE pA
A Holiday Message
The end of a year brings reflection over the
months that have passed. This year, the Medical
Center experienced many changes. Through all of
them, every day,you continued to help our
patients regain their health, extend their time
with loved ones, and improve their wellbeing in
someway. Your commitment to them makes this
Medical Center what it is: a trusted, stable, and
valued asset for our community. Thank you.
I wish you and your families a safe, healthy,
and wonderful holiday season.
Best wishes,
Vincent S. Conti
President and ChiifExecutive Qlficer
MMC team performs Maine's first
pancreas transplant
Guilbert Vickery was diagnosed
with diabetes in 1963, when he was 8
years old. From that moment on, his
life depended on daily injections of
insulin, a painful reminder that his
pancreas, the gland that produces the
vital hormone, had turned against
him
Now, at age 47, Vickery's need
for injections is in the past. On
October 7, a surgical team at MMC
transplanted a new pancreas into his
abdomen - the first such transplant in
Maine history.
Vickery's transplanted pancreas
is producing insulin normally, and the
littleton, NH, social worker "is doing
great," said James F.Whiting, MD,
who headed the team of three sur-
geons and two nurses during the
complex five-hour operation. "What
this means is that he no longer will
need to take insulin," Dr. Whiting
said.
Until now, Maine and New
Hampshire residents who needed a
pancreas transplant had to travel to
another state to get it, since the
surgery is performed at only the
nation's largest medical centers. "Part
of the significance of this surgery is
that we can now provide help for all
of our patients with Type 1 diabetes,"
said Dr. Whiting, the surgical director
ofMMC's Maine Transplant Program.
He said MMC expects to perform 10
to 15 pancreas transplants each year.
Type 1 diabetes is a destructive





The Emergency Department has
developed a superior patient identifi-
cation system. The goal is to provide
care through systems and approaches
that are safe, and provide effective,
patient -centered care.
There are two key features to
this system. The first indicator is in
the form of a red identiband, which
will be placed on the wrist of each
unidentified patient at point of
service. This ensures that patients are
given a hospital "identity" prior to o~
at the time services are rendered. This
also ensures that all ancillary areas
and clinical staff have access to a
patient number for the person in their
systems.
The second feature of the system
is that the red identiband will be pre-
labeled with a unique 9 million series
number Once the patient's identity is
completely determined, the standard
green identiband will be placed on the
wrist in addition to the red identiband.
The patient will then wear both
identibands throughout their stay.
This unidentified patient process
ensures immediate identification of
patients at point of service, with no
delays in placing a unique 9million
number in our system, and no delays
in obtaining patient labels. This will
help assure safety in providing patient
care.
ED staff have developed an
educational plan to share this infor-
mation with all point of entry care
providers, who will be hearing more
about it in the near future.
Benefits News
Confinnations
In no time, 2003 will be upon us, along with the start of a new benefit
plan year. Confirmation forms showing benefit elections have been ~ed to
all employees. Please review your confirmation form and report any.dis~epan-
des to the Benefits Office no later than December 31. Please keep ill mmd
that after December 31 , changes in benefit elections cannot be accepted, except
for family status changes.
403(B)
Employees' 403(b) deferral amounts and fund allocations can be changed
at anytime during the year and are not tied into annual enrollment. Youmay
defer up to $12,000 for plan y~ 2003, or employees 5? and over may defer ~p
to $14,000. You maywish to review your first pay stub ill January to be sure It
accurately reflects any new benefit plan ch~ges and/o~ dedu~ons ..
Beginning in January 2003, representatives from Lincoln Fmancial Group
will be at the Bramhall Campus each month to discuss the 403 (b) plan and to
answer your questions concerning investment options, the benefits of enroll-
ment in the plan, etc. The meeting dates set through the first quarter of next
year are January 7, February 13, and March 18, 1400-1500 hours in Dana
Center Room 7.
In addition, Lincoln Reps will continue to staff a table in the ground floor
bypass corridor the third Wednesday of each mo~th. Please drop by the table
and meet the Lincoln Reps as your schedule perrruts,
Pro
If you returned a cash-out form for any PTO hours, be watching for your
check to arrive in January.
Please call the Employee Benefits Office if you have any questions or
JointAuxiliary Board Grants available
Applications and instructions for 20?3 Joint Auxiliary Boa:d Grants are
now available in Volunteer Services for pick up at your converuence, or call
871-2205 to have them emailed or faxed.
Volunteer Services is located on the first floor of the Maine General
Building, Room 1652. .. ....
The deadline for submitting applications lS Friday, January 3, 2003.










Holiday cheer, good food, a chance to visit
with co-workers and friends
Happy Holidays from all of us
to all of us!
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gated. The representatives spend a
good portion of their day on the
telephone with insurance companies.
The study showed that our represen-
tatives could be far more efficient,
and could process a third more claims
per day; if the claims status transac-
tion were automated: the MMC
computers and the insurance com-
pany computers would communicate
direct1ywith each other.
The HIPAA law states that we
must be compliant with these stan-
dardsbyOctober 16,2003.MMChas
taken a leadership role in Maine and
has already begun testing our abilities
under these standards with both
Anthem and Medicare.
EDI is the first component of
HIPAAand it brings many benefits to
hospitals and providers. In upcoming
articles, you will learn more about the
other two areas of HIPAA that
followed passage of the EDI: the
privacy and security standards. These
are the two regulations that will have
a greater impact on the day-to-day
operations of mostMMC employees.
HIPAA: How will it affect us?
The Health Insurance Portability
and Accountability Act (HIPAA)
passed in 1996. The statute itself
covers a broad range of healthcare-
related areas, including the portability
of employees' health insurance,
medical savings accounts, and fraud
and abuse.
One section ofHIPAAin
particular deals with administrative
simplification. From this section,
several sets of regulations have been
published. Unfortunately; a significant
amount of false information has
accompanied these new regulations.
Over the next few months, you will
find articles in Mat's Happening to
help you better understand HIPAA
and to help you separate fact from
fiction.
HIPAA "administrative simplifi-
cation" consists of three basic compo-
nents: electronic data interchange
(EDI), patient privacy standards, and
computer security standards. The first
piece, EDI, actually brings significant
changes that can benefit MMC. This
regulation mandates that all providers
and insurance companies use a stan-
dard format and exchange payment
information electronically instead of
using paper bills. There are some
exceptions; the regulation does not
apply to accident insurance, workers
compensation, or other "liability"
payors. This electronic billing means
that we will be able to submit claims
and receive payment faster.
Other provisions in the EDI
regulation standardize other billing
and payment transactions, such as
eligibility checking and claims status
checking. By automating these func-
tions, organizations like MMC should
be able to save money. Last summer,
we conducted a study in the patient
accounting department focused on the
claims status process. Currently; our
billing representatives work a list of
claims for payment. These claims can
be held up for a variety of reasons
and the reasons need to be investi-
CHALLENGE, FROM P. I
Health Purchasing Coalition.
"The reason all these organiza-
tions came together," Caron says, "is
that they all have the same goals:
affordable, quality health care for
everyone. The problems are complex,
but oUrapproach breaks them down
into a series of steps, and challenges
all of us to play our part.
"Most of the recommended
actions we've assembled are not new
ideas", he says. "The new idea is that
they are all collected on one sheet of
paper, which helps show the inter-
relationships. When we look at all our
roles at once, and the difference it
could make if we all step up to the
challenge, it gives us hope that we can
make things better."
"I applaud MaineHealth taking
such a significant leadership role in
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dealing with the health care cost crisis
we have in Maine," says Kevin
Gildart, Vice President, Human
Resources, Bath Iron Works.
"This is an issue that affects
everyone," says Carll.einonen, Ex-
ecutive Director of the Maine State
Employees Association, SEIU. "It's a
universal problem, and that's why it's
important to bring together a wide
range of people. Everyone here today
(at the press conference) has an
interest in health care, and has a role
to play in finding creative solutions."
We're asking those who join us in
the challenge to start with these
actions:
Healthcare organizauons and
professionals: Increase prices by no
more than 6% during 2003.
Federal cfficials, including Maine's
Congressional delegation: Increase
Medicare payments to hospitals by
the full market basket adjustment.
State ofidals: Implement bud-
geted increases in payments for
services rendered to Medicaid benefi-
ciaries.
Insurance companies: Restructure
administrative processes to improve
their timelines and reduce unneces-
sary expenses.
Employa»: Continue sponsorship
of health insurance coverage and
contributions to its cost.
Consumers: Adopt healthy
lifestyles.
The entire text of the Health
Care Challenge is available at
www.healthcarechallenge.com. a
special web site that may be accessed




On November 11,three repre-
sentatives of the Service and Respect
Standards Team- Peter Rader,
Oaralee Street, and Ioanne Thibodeau
- introduced the Customer Service
Standards to theMMC Department
Heads. These standards were written
by the Standards Team, which was
formed as a result of needs expressed
at the Service at the Center confer-
ence last May. Using a team process,
this group of your peers developed
the service standards; theywere
approved by Senior Management in
September. These first tangible
results from the Service at the Center
conference were created in just two
and a half months.
"It is important to know that our
customers include each other," says
Oaralee Street, PC Trainer. "This
Service at the Center outcome is
different because we, as a team, were
empowered to be part of the solution.
The old waywas expecting 'them'
(someone else) to do something; the
newway is learning to pull together
and believe in 'WeAreMMC'."
The Standards apply to everyone
who works atMMC. They include a
preamble reminding us:
'We are the providers of care
and supporters of caregivers. We
demonstrate on a daily basis our
commitment to the highest standards
of professional and ethical conduct.
To this end all MMC leadership,
employees, volunteers and physicians







We are all expected to be:
RESPECTFUL
Respect all 0/our customers/co-workers and
treat them with dignity and compassim.
• Be empathetic
• Use a welcoming tone of voice
• listen, don't interrupt
• Makeeyemntact
Respect the expertise that all our co-workers
bring toMainelvledical Center.
• Regardless of position
• Learn from others
• Sharewith others
• Be a role model





• Value opinions of others
Respect the privcuy 0/all our customers/co-
workers.
• Knock before entering
• Use elevator etiquette, patients first
• Maintain confidentiality
• Minimizenoise
~ our customers 'lco-workers , time.
• Minimizedelays
• Complete assignments on time
• Keep customers informed
• Provide immediate follow-up
PROFESSIONAL
PnfessionaZ behavior sJwws our customers/co-
workers that we care about theirwell being and
~.
• Maintain required competencies
• Report safety hazards
• Follow the Ethics Policy
Pn!fossional appearana: gives our customers/co-
JWrkers amjidence in our abilities.
• Alwaysvisiblywearyour ID badge
• Dress neatly and appropriate1yfor
safety and customer eomfort
• Commit to odor-free hygiene
Pn!fossional attitude ischaracterized l?Yamiinu-
ously striving to exceed our customers' ko-
workers' expectations.
• Be positive
• Greet with a smile
• Introduce yourself and address cus-
tomer/eo-worker by name
• Showappredation
• Commit to quality servia:
TEAM PLAYERS
Teamwork is a key component in providing scife
patient care and promoting a healthy work
environment.




Teamwork ensures the continuity 0/service
excellence across all areas 0/the Medical
Center.
• Understandyourrole




Communicate with ourpatients and their






Communicate with your customers/co-
workers to ensure that you have all the
irformauon needed to provide excellent
patient care, timelY responses and under-
standing.
• Ask questions
• Share your knowledge
• Answer and respond to messages
promptly
• Take immediate action for service
recovery
Communicate tjfectivelY with ourcustomers
whose primary language is not English or
those who mqy be deaf or hard cfheanng.
• Provide interpreters




PANCREAS, FROM P. I
patients to take insulin every day;
either by self-injection or through an
implanted pump, and to monitor their
blood-sugar levels rigorously. For-
merly called juvenile-onset or insulin-
dependent diabetes mellitus, it
usually strikes children or young
adults, and it accounts for 5 to 10
percent of all diabetes cases.
It is an autoimmune disease,
meaning that the patient's bodytums
on itself and gradually destroys the
pancreas cells that produce insulin -
an essential hormone that helps the
body convert glucose into energy.
The result is an increase in blood
sugar, which can cause an array of
life-threatening illnesses such as heart
and kidney disease. Diabetes is the
sixth-leading cause of death in the
United States and is a leading cause
of blindness and amputations. It also
increases the risk of heart attack or
stroke by 2-4 times above normal.
"This is a milestone for Type 1
diabetes patients in this region," said
Deborah Hoch,ACNP-BC, a nurse
practitioner who is MMC's pancreas
transplant coordinator. "Patients really
suffer from this disease. This proce-
dure takes a patient who is a brittle
diabetic and gives them back a normal
life and normal glycemic function.
They can even eat a normal diet."
This was the second time that
Vickery had received a transplanted
organ atMMC. Ten years earlier his
brother donated a kidney to Vickery;
whose own kidneys had been ravaged
by diabetes. That surgerywas also a
success.
The first pancreas transplant was
performed in 1966, but Dr. Whiting
said the surgery didn't achieve wider
acceptance until the 1990s. The
procedure received an important boost
in 1999when Medicare began covering
its cost.
The pancreas is a small gland
OurMaine Holiday winners
During MMC's Holiday Celebrations, 30 Our Maine HolidtFJ giftbagswereraffled.
Allemployeeswere automatically entered and the giftbagswere filledwith Maine
products.Congratulations to the winners!
They are: Lori Wakefield,ASU; Vladimir Mizerak, Pulmonary Medicine;
Tammie Infantine, Operating Room; John Bancroft, PediatricAssociates;Michele
Korthas, ChildAct; Chris Aderman, Food Services;John Chasse, Central Supply,
Laurette Russell, R9; Lauree Pearson, NICU; Tonia Ashline, Operating Room;
Cynthia Jesseman, NICU;Ann Gill, Operating Room;Kim Dickinson, Inpatient
Management; Margaret Crowley,Pulmonary Medicine;Thomas Mellow, Pediatric
Associates;Deborah Hersey; Operating Room; Stephen Kendall, MMCRI; Kathy
Bacheldor, Rl; Jessica Chorney, Cafeteria; India Broyles, MD; Carol Sfarzo,
TANF;Tangina Oak, Poison Control; Paul Rousselle, Distribution; Sharon
Giordano, Diagnostic; Stephen Snyder, Engineering;Sena Hansen, R6;Lorraine
Libby, Clinic-Admin;Janet Hottinger, R3; BrendaAnderberg, PatientAccounts;
Shannon l.a.ncaster, FinancialPlanning.
Ifyou are awinner, claimyour gift bag by stopping by Human Resources Recep-
tion between 0730 and 1700 hours, Monday-Friday,or callEliseBonosky at 871-2930.
A hair stylist is available to our patients. A shampoo with rut, blow
dry, and rurling iron is $20; a haircut is $15; and manicures are $10.
Patients may leave a voicemai1 for stylist Lisa Calvert atx4964,
including their room number and their name.
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across the back wall of the abdomen,
measuring 6 to 8 inches long and an
inch or less deep. Pancreas transplan-
tation often is performed in conjunc-
tion with a kidney transplant or in
patients who, like Vickery; have
already received a new kidney.
Vickerywaited 10 months for a
suitable pancreas to become available
from a cadaver donor, and after the
surgery spent nine days in the hospi-
tal, including a brief period in inten-
sivecare.
He was already taking a steroid
medication to ensure that his body
wouldn't reject the transplanted
kidney; and will continue to take it
for the rest of his life. But he no
longer needs to inject himself twice a
daywith insulin. "I don't miss that at
all," Vickery said. 'J\t times it almost
feels like I'm getting away with
something."
Vickery's next step is to return
to work, which he expects to do
soon. He said he's thankful for the
surgery and looking forward to the
future with new optimism. "I'm
thinking now about lifewithout







Celebrate the New Year with
Self Help for the Hard of
Hearing (SHHH) of Maine
First monthly meeting:
Tuesday, January 21, 1830 hours
Dana Center Classroom 1
The topic will be Where do we





In order to ensure that everyone has an
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
Wms sz 8.5 skis, poles and bindings.
Neverused, $125; solid oak trifold triple
dresser beveled mirror, new cond, $125;
remote control started used 6 mos.
Installed and removed by Radio City, $50;
Color Garneboy, $30. Call 878-2025.
Burton snowboard with Burton bindings.
Size 140, $150; Burton snowboardboots
size 8, $50. Call 741-2150.
Highland Lake. Year-round 2BRcape, 10
rnin to Ptld. Completely refurbished. Call
892-2233.
Overstuffed forest green couch. Exc
condo $500/Bo. Matching chair, $300/
no Call 871-0127.
Country style oak DR set. Table w!1eaves,
4 chairs &hutch. $1,400. Bedroom set, 2
nightstands, headboard &6-drawer
bureau, $1000. All ingreatcond. Call 729-
g:)79.
Black.lab pups, $550 each. Mother on site.
Call 727-2456.
Three handsome sturdywood-veneer
shelf units. Each includes three easy-glide
drawers. Perfect for LR, den, or children's
room $110 ea or $299 for three. Call
773-3894.
Decorative, handmade pine cone/acorn
wreaths. 9"indiarneter. $10/ea. Call 767-
2344.
New'IV entertainrnentcenter, $100. 25"
console Tv, $50. Call 797 -9666.
Coleman generator. 4000 Watt, 9HP, Idle
control &more. $650. Call 428-3613.
AirCiserexerdse bicycle. $50. Call 846-
4798.
1997 Saturn sc 5 sp,AC, cruise, tilt, CD.
Very good condo 109K. $4400. Call 775-
1322.
1995 Saturn SL-l, standard 5 sp, 129K,
AC, 4 dr,well maintained. $1250. Call
926-3810.
1993 Chevy S-10 PU with ext. cab. V 6w/
126K. Needs bodywork. $1000. Call
428-3613.
1993 Saturn SL 4 door,S spd, current
inspection, gd cond, one owner. 158K.
$900/Bo. Call 985-8992.
1993 Mercury Sablewagon. Auto, 150K,
nmswell. $1500. Call846-1153.
1992 Ford Crown Victoria. 8 cyl, white,
brng leather interior, loaded. 135K. $1995
firm. Call 499-7391.
1990 Ford Taurus. NC, power windows,
runs great, newstick.er. 125K. $800/Bo.
Call874-0361.
FOR RENT
Cape Elizabeth. 2BR 1BAhousew/
hdwd firs,yard, deck. Call 799-0906.
Pine Point. Furn 2BR 1BAcottage w/
monitor heat, WID,beach. NS. $750. Call
926-5810.
Portland. Sublet2BR walk toMMC. $700
+ util. NS, petsneg. Call 780-0888.
Sunny apt in two family 3BR, 2 firs,LR
DR and office. $ 1200/mo + util. Call
773-4654.
Portland. New2BR, 11/2BA duplex w/
full basement & WIDhookup. $950 +
util. Call 773-6653.
Baxter Blvd area. 1BR w/pkg. $625/mo
includesutil.NP.Call767-6284.
Portland. Woodfords area. I" floor, bright
&sunny NS, NP, $790 includes pkg and
HIHW Call 415-5071.
So Portland. 1 BR condo on 6th floor w/
panoramic ocean views, new appliances
and more. $850/mo. Call 767-3279.
Eastern Prom. Exceptional2BR WID,
deck, pkg. N'S, refs. $950+. Call 879-
1793.
Portland. Payson Park area. 2BR 2nd
floor.Pkg. $850 + util. Call 829-9906.
Woodfords area. 2nd floor. 3BR, 11/2BA,
WID hookup, pkg, NS, NP $1,200/mo
+ util &dep. Call 772-1083.
Portland. Minutes toMMC &USM.
Sublet 1500sqft3BR 1BAwithrnany
extras. Pkg &cats ok, $1125/mo + util.
Call 767-1252.
Near Amtrak. 2BR 3rdfl. Pkg, storage,
WID hookup. No Pets. $750/mo + util.
Call885-5884.
Please submit allItems in wnting.
The deadline for the next newsletter
isthe second Wednesday
of the month.
To submit an item, send it by
interoffice mail to the Public
Information Department,
bye-mail to barstj@mmc.org,
or by fax to 871-4094.
Portland duplex. 2BR, 1/2garage, WID
hookup. $750/mo + util. 1-919419-
6184
West End. Carroll Street. 1 BR. $675/
mo heated. NS, NP. Call 799-0819.
Sunday River area. 2 BR 1BAcondo
wlJacuzzi tub, heated outside pool,
laundry room &more. Call 767 4622.
Peaks Island. 3BRon back.shore of
Peaks Island. 01/01 - 06/03. $700/mo
+ util. NS, NP. Call 978461-8569.
Falmouth Foreside. 2BRduplex. Pets
neg. $1000/mo. Call 772-1616.
ROOMMATE WANTED
M!F to share 3BRin Westbrook. Pkg,
dishwasher, WID hookup, &more.
NS. $378/mo + util. Call 8544084.
Share 3BRhouse in Cape Elizabeth.
Walk to beach &hikingtrails. NS. $500/
mo. + 1/2Util.Call 767-5056.
M!F to share house in Pius Catholic
Church neighborhood. WID.$425/mo
includesutil. Call 7744437.
Portland. Condo to share with prof
female 34 nights a week. Call 773-
1600.
CHILD CARE
Apple Blossom Childcare has opening
for children 6wks &up. Westbrook!
Windham area. Call 892-97 62.
SERVICES
light residential cleaning. Dependable
and reasonable. Call 878-2025.
Furnace repair: Page 851-9795.
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MMCs next CNA course
starts in March.








Susan Block, MD, a Professor of
Psychiatry at Harvard who runs the
Psycho-Oncology program at the Dana-
Farber Cancer Center in Boston, will be
at MMC for a morning of discussion on
various topics in End-Of-Life Care.
Dr. Block is a co-founder of the
very successful intensive training
course offered by Harvard Medical
School, is recognized for her teaching
skills, and has written many articles on
the topic.
This three-hour workshop will be
offered free of charge in the Dana
Center Auditorium on Tuesday, January
28, beginning at 0800 hours.
FMI, contact Penny Savage,
Family Practice Center, 842-7402.
The MaineHealth® Family




Physicians, RNs, andotherhealthcareprofessionals are invited toattend this fullday
progrnmwhichwillfurusonthearutelyillpediatricpatientandassociatedchallenges
inclinicalpractice. Casepre;entationswillallowopportunityrorinter3ctivedisrussion
pertinent to the evaluation andmanagementof selectediDness states.
Topics include:
FebrileDlness • CNSDisastm • PediatricShock




Issues &CbaIlenges in Pediatric Practice-An OpenForum (panel)
For details or a brochure, call 871-2290 or view program on




Each of these behavior categories has specific performance standards.
These st.m:dards will be integrated into both the new employee interviewing
and selection process and the performance appraisal system for next year.
The Standards Team members:
Charlie P~pa, Environmental Services/Security,
Service &Respect Standards Champion
Candi Broomhall, Switchboard
Sandy Cranford, Volunteer Services
John Frechette, Nursing Services





Oaralee Street, PC Training
Joanne Thibodeau, Customer Service, Public Information
Cheryl Vacchiano, Risk Management
vVhat's Happening? is published the third week of the month at Maine
Medical Center for members of the hospital community and for friends
of the institution throughout Maine and northern New England. Com-
ments, questions, and suggestions lllay be addressed to the Office of
Public Information, MMC, 22 Bramhall Street, Portland, Maine 04102-
3175. (207) 871-2196. Editor: Wayne L. Clark.
